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T Helps Yl

DIETRICH BESSLIN NOTESDOINGS OF THE SENIORS READ THE ARTICLE ON HOME THE OLD AND THE NEW LEAGUE 
TOWN LOYALTY ----------I

Dietrich M. E Church Notice
Servie« at 2:30 conducted by the 

Pastor.

The Senior class of our ,-i y schools, 
realizing that their time for school ac
tivities is growing short, and not be
ing real certain of the their places In 
the world of action outside the school 
are taking advantage of every minute 
to crowd it as full of pleasant mem
ories as their ingenuities can devise.

A series of dinner parties have been 
s ided to the. list of memorable events. 
Last Monday Miss Lola Chrisman en
tertained the class at her home. The 
color scheme was pink and white. 
The fun was great. The class, howev
er, recovered sufficiently to convene 
for another dinner Wednesday evening 
at the home of J. It. Miller, with Miss 
Martha Miller as hostess. The color 
scheme was purple and gold. Sterling 
Newman, president of the junior class 
was admitted to this function as a 
representative of the class that will 
sumo the duties and responsibilities 

of seniors next year. The boys of the 
senior class are reported to have ac- 
pulred the ukelele habit which they 
insist upon exercising at every" func
tion of the class and the girls insist 
that for this reason they are glad there 
ip but one more week of school.

Next Monday Supt. Wesson 
- haperone the seniors on a trip for 
the day to Guyer.

Sunday evening Dr. Lindley, of the 
-late univrsity, will deliver the bac- 
laureate address attheMethodistchurch 
Rureate adres at the Methodist church 
This service wall begin promptly at 
7 o'clock, as Dr. Lindley will have to 
opart on No. 17 that evening.
For the coming week the seniors will 

‘ .vc a “full house."

When Germany began the great war 
in August of 1914 there existed a! 
league of nations known as the Hague! J 
Tribunal. Its constitution was the : L 

This Hague con- ; ^
; fill his father's iliustrous footsteps on vention contained eve^y precaution i »
! irrigation matters for the west and es- : against war that its authors could de- ! t 

The High School pupils give a dance pecially for Idaho. Among his enter-! vise, and its authors were fully as wis-_.j _ 
at the Dietrich Hotel this evening. prises is the new magazine Irrigation as aI"e members of the present

! world, the Initial number of which i peace conference. When the German —
Mr. anr Mrs. J. M. Clark have gone j has reached the Journal desk. The ! general staff was reminded of the pro- " 

to Salt Lake for a visit. magazine is in a new and fertile field i visions of the Hague convention guar-j "7
and if the first issue is a true indi- ; anteeing the neutrality of Belgium, the*

Mrs. David Tuttle was a Shoshone I cation of its future value it will be a, Gernjan premier threw the German! 
visitor Wednesday. : most valuable addition to Idaho Uter- j copy of this convention into the waste j

ature and to the cause of irrigation, j basket with the remark "A treaty is
The next few years will, if present in j a scrap of paper.“ England. France ---- --------------------------------------- -—---- Better homes make better peopl»
dications are fulfilled, witness marvel- and the 1. ni led States were signatories GREAT Dri A H p| 111 riljUfî YEAR a nd, therefore, • better cation. 0d u- 
ous development in the Snake river! of this same “Scrap of paper“ The 1 nuHU duiluuiu whjch «in bring about a geo-
valley and Mr. Brady has entered aj german armies began to ravage Bei-. ! ,>-«1 appreciation of absolute Justice
field which will give him ample room: S*um. France sprang to arms in her Thousands of Miles of Improvement j. *;* ..
for all his energies and talent. If you I °wn defense. At that time England’ Arranged and More Will i . ,.
it interested, send him a dol'ar for a| haJ no motive to enter the war except; Surely Follow. ! Centuries ago all the i
year's subscription. j her MORAL OBLIGATION under the ____ j for the good of mankind were summed

; Hague convention to make good her _ m ' up in ten brief clearly stated lawn,
i guarantee of the neutrality of Belgium. .J*0111,,151 10ia Ever since that time the politician*

England never wavered or hesitated • ald road act t0 December 15, 1818. . ^ world have been trying, wtth-
About a year ago a bundle «as leftjf, m‘nute aa to h:r^tyhunder **?* ot" ' IÏsuccess, to make better law*,

in the Journal office by W. J. Tapper. M^!ionr. >he( ***** the war al oncfç i ot agriculture. These number, but
of Richfield. This bundle was laid . The Ln.ted States was a party to. projects Involve the improvement of ^ “ ,n lmDr07emeut. not one

, aside by its owner in the haste Md th?. contract ®ilea of road3 at a tota> ' f."* ‘_ ?, rhe^riginal tea wee*
! pressure of other business and has re-! IcA!y the J**™“ MO«AL OBLIGA- estimated coat of 857.632,000, of which ; 18 ‘‘ ^ *

Earl Fenderof Began, brother of in the Journal offfleri «ver | TIONS as England to defendthe neu- = ^ federa, pTersnest been re-j ̂ ntily observed.
Mrs. Mustard, has returned home Lince. Its contents are unknown. Mr. tfallIt> .?* ®3**hu“' Evar> citizen of . {(J ç^^bute 821802 000. The second 1» “Love thy neighbor
from his soldier service in France, and; Tapper, 0r any duly authorized*friend. ; the Lmted States toew lt at that time « ' . ,j complete-' “ »»yself.“ And In referring to tie
visited with his sister here this week. ! ,, h.,s anv „ct the pac’tagr by vvas ready to join England in ful- There have been actually complete - commandment*----------- ! caunffor R 7f uncled for byWe ! »»***» sacred obligation. Wood- to ttote twelve pro^ In vol ving a ; Jf, “haDp,tlL“

Crist entertained ,to dinner , lat it wi„ be disposed of for storag- ' cow V, i Ison was then P^-len- strv- total of fifty-one miles of roed. cost-1 r(>a,] ,be first
Thursday Lieut, anl Mrs. Whitney. ' charges ’ ,ns hls fir3t term" What moUvea in« approximately $617.548, and on : m*1 " .. „,h_r
and Clarence Anderson and Bertha i ‘ ' ________________ I prompted him to refuse to carry out whlch fierai aid In the amount of ^ and “en

: the sacred obligation of the United lui»»» n.,i Rural adornment through -ardeolAg
States to make good its guarantee of 1,8 „ ! is one way to make better homes.

The euriia ot the ei.» «ho.,, s»„ . I.ÂÏ«'»! (o, -hleh m» “ I'”"“*

year. The program consisted of the ! *state3 lt3elf" 0erman> ITU‘ tion taken so tar as the attractive and beautiful home*
usual dances ga™music and drama- j bureatJ of PQblic road8 18 wn«roed" 7here money Is scarce. The memory
tizations. except that these things ! daa'arr-!> crimes agam^ the United bnmeroQ3 other projects not yet re- h«,ntifnl home is a power ft#
were done in an unusually clever man-! fl?**®,3, a3d-.n the face, °* a _ ' ported to the department have been f ' f ,hp far»tlw eb
ner. Following the out door program ; i ebmpleted or are under construction. 83 lon?
»a. ... ___ rv>ô : pitting the pro-Germans or this coun- \ , mains, or any who ineui.the public »ere entertained n the i. whQ 8ty|td themSelves "pacifists” »0 ^a‘ the »um total of the road raa ' taw a tendeacy to
L!bit and°°a lunchen ! a"d secured through them his re-elec- work now In progress under federal ^ J^s\hl hts anf} a-splratiotu.

j tion on the amazing pLatform “He kept aid Is greater than appears In this _ ' to titlnk of better Uv-
i us out of war”. j summary. • ""• 1If the MORAL OBLIGATION under FromFlorlda to Maine, through the ! laf and "hoJ tbat uttÏTefÏt
the Hague Convention, which was suf-( yorth t0 ^ pacific coast and down ,hlngs 11137 ** ftur9 f0 “

i flcie3t to cau3t ERS:and l? enter the; building work Is go-1
war, was not strong enough to induce , 1, . " . !
Woodrow Wilson, as president of the j lnK on- Evel7 state ^ a«*Ptad :
United States, to fulfill his obligation, contribution from the government, !
what reason have we to anticipate that and wiale no organized effort has J Country Will Be Benefited if Eacn lm
he, or any other President of thej been made along those lines to the i I* Made a Permanent
United States would be under any, present time, the states are working 
stronger obligations through the Wit- gradUilny to the system of national ; 

j son I-eague as now proposed? : highways

-------— i i p-nttaU I.IT.I, : lined Or eipeodUo.es on the road, oent food produeer?
From aH reports there auc mar.v p< o- He tt,]js ua nnw th.lt he |c^ us ,nto : is the legislative program now before ( A bed of asparagus is known to nav.

avidenoed hv a first c'iss case of! ple ,ivins in and aroun‘l Nampa, who j thp war from purejy aitiHiistic motives i congress, which provides for 8500,- given continuous service for more than
memo's ho nursing resent the advertising that city is ge.- ,.To ma.Ke tht world safe for deraoc- , 000.000 to be expended over a period thirty years, and asparagus is one of

tms 03 "thehocialist center of Idaho. ... If s0 then why did he permit of seven years by federal aid. It is! the first of the spring vegetables. A 
™ V**r the, brw' ^ S SrSf Of the'row U^kb^T along . garden

! Non-partisan league propaganda- and | of Wn* whiel1 would fence has produced ^undant crops for
[ there i> no longer any attempt to," ,hw n>,„ Uam,„ h„ „ronoeesi : twelve successive years. A few hin*

the fact that leaders of the Lave anv raore bindini effect upon the f of rhubarb have provide*! deiicioua

Non-partisan league are violent t»o- j t-nited suâtes or other nations than) ! sance and helpe<l with the making or
ri C ‘i. ott livine on the John Mili. | cialist8 "ho£e aim 18 tp kind *armPrs in | the Hague convention? If so. what | 5£32jS§2“f~3!35&^* : Pies season after season.
“ Place had an interesting exper- ! .^on^artiLn Sie ” 1 ! is the source of its greater power? | little cost or attention. Strawberri«

lienee recently. He had left a spring! 1 fa ‘ e" tRW to be spare,! the! " ta.reJ t0ld nowv lhat !indl ' i require more care, but they furnish
! tooth harrow in the field where it was re;jtutfoR that is being fastened upon ^-e'äSemenf wRh Fra^e 'aside ! ' the fir3t riP“ fruit in *»«»&**
! liable to get submerged with irrigation H ; ^rate agreement wun i ranee. And a verT smaj| p|0t of ground in OQd
[ water. He hustled to *t itout. _ Took ; r'slng the fuct that the Non-partisan th^blnd themsoReV'^Ym-i ^ t corner of the garden will supply tb*
. horse’s neck Too much huirv to put leasue headquarters have been moved mediateIy come to the alJ of Frun-e in j family.
Ion bridle Horse -ot scare»!- "knocked I to Xampa t|lat the oi the N‘ ! case the Hun again b-eaks oui of his Tut into a home gartKa a little
I ^tt dôtn. d^Â'ow *;,!Y\i!rf J aTti^C- ^: a"d start3 “> ''sn^ B money, knowledge gained from cotn-
I llacheled him up badly, but no dan- I here" YYJbufsm in Ydàho and <ociaL ' What assurance ‘hît ‘*! petent advice and your spare time.

I----------  S«™» “«rU. Will put bridle on next ^ lnylt^ to bear It in mind. . ! 8“f ^ anYtheY^Ger^.^“ w-ar.0“^ ‘ DnlW *""* “ ““ in?igh',int° tbf WOr^*

The Hay Balers are now busy on thejtime- -1 4 r.H \-ery recently the Nampa Non-par- j wimI-1 not be another Woodrow the* inps of natnre- healthful exercise and
1-aury place. »up»n of thf rtiN ; lisan league newspaper, the Free- j S)Jcond ,n the midst of h «s flr»t term I a reduction in your food bills. A home

AHEAD Of IHE GUN . rrcss_ toW the story" of its Socialism I Presidi.nt ot tht Vnitid ÿLUes tad : garden is a good thing to keep going
.... , , . ; and clearly revealed its aims b> pub- - - .Q secure re-ele**r-on on i “ITe ! i rear after year.

In the good old days the banker sat ^ who has been senl lo prison us out of waV plafar»;» : I * _________
behind his mahogany rad and waned traitor to his country in time of, K pt . I . ou-«,
for business to come his way. He. I Own a Horn«.
loaned money and that was all and It‘ corn,Kired Debs with the Pilgrim' ^cVmce to ge! rid of that ' The Chicago real estate board ha*
£ne‘™n h»0thYYoinmunUy torsi's been many auch, oI“^“aTou Nave bcea to launch an effort to enc^r
Yut of touch with everything but feIons: "sa's, the Non-part.san >^8^«, wearing all winter and perhaps the age home ownership throughout tit»
money matters editorial. He joins the company of>,winter before, and are just bored to • dry. that Chicago may regain Its titi*

Times have changed and the bankei nY-Y*'h.,Y irY'b- death wlth" The Lincoln Co" Rpd , [ of “The City of Home«.”
today, if he is making a success, is . h t th^ ! co„m not tame ”r chapter fel1 down 43<5tt>s m Ihe last oki ; W#U-0r«Jn«d Road. The department of labor at W&jfe-
usually about one jump ahead of the! ofJ£? I clolhes drive and ^ sVxgins a"oüur : i inzton is engaged in a national cam-
gun when it comes to being posted on J ^Yciali °t newspapers and Nampa dr,v!i for ifonday *Iay 3®th" I available immediately 875JÄ0.-, ” t0 n(oura{e the construction of

I conditions which spell prosperity for th »rpin the flrst and only timc that °^r chap!; 000 for use in federal aid, it would . - h _ nf aTOidln* any
%■ ,„„k lod.v d.„, !*Sï5^-5Sîi'» «• =»« *-J&2ÄK
ope"' business ‘instead Y i just wait- 1 on this situa'io“1 :‘nd uaint3nt,0"a,1.y of the failure, let’s square it up on Mon. î^. 8tateS.ht.0 bU‘!d.m11“ i because of the dlscootinoance of wmr 
rngforitîocome i F‘ven Nampa a black eye«-Pocatello j Tht chapter has accepted an a„0t- highways this year If labor could be an<J to prov|de empioyment for

As an illilstnitidn, {the banks of Tribunt-____________ ment of children's refugee gar- obtained. | rtur ^lys returning from the army.
Kalispell Montana, recently created a ,.unn, rnMMrxrc»ic^T ments to be finished before the first of ; __ ____ The idea has been tried with astoaad-
fund to be loaned to young 'farmers WEEK June. This will afford a change in the, VALUE OF POULTRY MANURE1 ing success in many dties. The ad-
for the purchase of livestock, said, WKh a ^„ng cLass of twelve ^tme-T vYu^tll h°e!r moA“ abouU ----------- : 'antage to the City as a whole, from
fo? the° purchase‘ of° livwUK-^^sYi'd members, the Board of Education is ^ WJrk bu\ K„ ^dy {or it. Incr«a«d Supply of Freah Vegetable. : ,he Sttndp.fint of better citizenship
funds to be loaned at 6 6er cent‘and usine every effort t0 mak<| ! The Canteen has served about May Be Obta.ned By Applying j alone. Is so great as to more than Jo*-
repaid out of the increase from stock, mencement week program both mt -r- eighte€n hundred troops on troop to Garden Soil. tlfy sll the efforts that may be «X-

In other words these banks are de- i esiîafr a*»d instructive. trains this week and a great many oth-   ‘ ponded.
veloplng an industry which in turn: The we^8 ' ‘i *1?."«7imê er western on ,he reffular t0ams" The droppings from fowls. If care-
developes the community and inciden- da- „ 1 a, * " " “V ... h ; On Tuesday they served cigars an., you f^Hy saved and applied to the garden ’ Uroea Mora War Gardena,
taly business for the-banks. ! the ?a^ca _ .. ,, . ldson of should have heard the comments on wm |ncreaSf> the supply of fresh Increased efforts of horticultural so-This Is constructive work and tIlejBojsa_ The ÏÏÎ tC^Tw!re! '***»* Poultry manure is rich in with war

» as announced by Dr. Donaldson w.tl be.: (or them xhe Cross nitrogen and Is well worth the effort ers and thus continue the fruitful back
I TODAY'S CHALLENGE” The music; the hiffhest pr.lisc for the “ requires to save and apply. The, vanl gardening which attained such
j Will be furnished by if special qnre| Canteen «ystem all over the United droppings from an average farm flock prominence during the war emergency

_______ i The journal is in receipt of ln. ; under the direction of Mrs. ti ilsms. j 3tetes and every man has a good word wUl amount to considerable fertility w
The following message from the San j structions from the internal revenue V!n Thursdaj » .»-nin.. t . ■ n oi for lt you cun just rest assured that during the year. j Garden City. N. T.. authority on garden

Yoncisco recruiting station explains ! collector regarding the new luxury tax- ' *”"5.".,, ‘ : /. -ntertaiuini nt ' ,hat pie you sent doT” t0 »he hut wus, : topics. In a lecture before the Mass«-
"he wants of the Government in re- collected at soda fountains . and Ice timY.iemb ■:-i of ,b., appreciated bysome Nr y «he hadjtcen ^yjg J^XES TO GO TO ROADS ! ehusetts Horticultural society. "G«ri-
. nlistlng marines for service in France, cream establishments. Very carefully " Tt „ across and had not sern any pie _______ i deninx ” he said. “Is a national asset

“District Officers will get In touch the collector explains that under this "0* ‘r Cla33 - i-- ns u!one home made p,°“ smce be ‘C.ft ^ , . .. . , “.i-" occupation,
with all discharged Marines and sol- law castor oil and epsom salts are not! o-." three shortpl.jv. Wie ,1 !... ons ^ countr>, We have boea threat- Committee Appoint^ In Aiahama to because '*
dlers with the view of ascertaining if to be classed as either “soft drinks” orj c "a ^ .. . . • ,t.e ened TO have an increase in .tht m..le Request License Fees 8« Applied j production occupât c .
there arc any and how many who will or “ice cream products" and are there- ™ r‘" 1“" " *1." . * _.\ii population on the account of those P'»" to Highway*. | tion. education and profit, a
eenliat in the Marines Corps for spe- fore not subject to luxury taxes. Re- 1flna" contmen ‘ this occasion ' 90 30nd mother one in. ---- same time.” He believes that the

rial limited service In France. They member this when you order refresh- "eJ Lve been mort fortunate to secure eesTCNiRv’nntvr The Birmingham (Ala.) AutomobUe gardening movement will contince-
-vill c sent to France to relieve men | ments and thus save your fax money. ° n' Bryan State Commissioner CEN . ENAKY umvt elnb ^ appointed a legislative corn-
now there and will remain until the;________________ , _1 whi-h U to annear before thetall Whet all troops will be withdrawn. MASONs VISIT GOODING ° F^ch of th.se programs have been AH » *» *«*•» tho M, K' Chooch :.", gtate leglLfure with request that
uYnXto the I mtYd^ateTVen m,?,; ----- . arranged with the view of giving y oui ;V^a wl1 flfe ve!r ” automobile license feerand taxes Gloom 7” said an ac-qualntance.

ho discharged upon their return to the . Y Ti^ °' T v anenterUinmentlhatyou^l'IenJoy | cJlsuucUon work. Many be applied on the cost of improved “Tes.” replied J. Fuller Gloom And
United Statts. Men must be physi- 'ano?,n T^e No" 69 A F and A,M ;U and at the *tme time one that will _be hps jn Idaho have roads In the state. The funds thus still I am not soured by U. I do not
.-ally qualified and will be enlisted for °oodinf" ThYr8day Vren™.*, an<1 “s ”x>rth to.t w^nf reached their quota and have gon. ever d,verted would amount to 81,500,000 think all lawyers are dishonest
tour years with notation on enlistment f'3^ ‘r* the third degree join us in making thto. ithe la.1. w^t of, aDnuallj. [ coin was a lawyer, and he war hoo«L
naners and service record book that Refreshments were served and a pro- the seniors h gh schoql life an occa- p V _________________ j R„r,» Chaste was honest. Probably
'hey are for special limited service Ex ^ ^ --------------------------- - Slew to Road Building. ! some of the signer, of the Declare
HYanc, and will be discharged upon, *re. . njoy --------------------------- Mexicans are reported to oe de.^-; Wlth all ber developmenL Americ* tion of Independence were
return to United States. Daily bulle-j .. _________ oping a wholesome respect for the ! _ . .__y, ... .n,i r tnow the name* Mttins will show these men separated. | By the way. as a potted planL dau -, United States. Germany gets the lick-j *laa Always been »low In the tO*t,.r j a *• • " * dead- wh-y
Transfer all these men direct to Marine I tative acts to keep them In the sir.ught delion is best with pork j mg and Mexico acquires tht respect of road bqlldiog. - [ seTeral ocoer a .

Good citizens need no special tegls-jThe lucky dog i tr* honest. Kansas Lity * •

THE IRRIGATION WORLD

—~“; J. Robb Brady, son of the late Ken-
Llkanah Crist is seriourly ill with a ator Brady, has evidently quallified to Hague Convention 

case of spotted fever.

HOME SHOULD COME FIRST
7 Proper Habitations Most Important 

Thing* to the Development of 
a Nation Worth While.

A meeting of the farmers was held in 
Dietrich Thur. evening to consider 
matters relating to the proposed milt.

Fred Cre.asey and his son, Wayne, 
of Twin Falls wert here Wednesday, 
looking up a real estate deal.

The Shoshone base ball club are to 
play' a game at Besslen with the club 
at that place, Sunday afternoon.

NOTICE

Mr. and Mrs. George D. Saviers were 
on business at Pocatello the first of 
the week.will

Mrs.

Patterson. THE MAY FETE

Mrs. Mary Feay of Nohomish, Wash
ington. aunt of Mrs. George English, 
is here for a month's visit with her 
niece.

FARM EMPLOYMENT AGENT

The Farm Bureau Employment Ser
vice, has been instituted as one of the 
many activities of the Farm Bureau. 
The co-operation between the farmers 
r nd the Farm Bureau office is necess

ity in supplying the iabor wants.
Mr. Farrel Naish who has just been 

•discharged from the Army, has been 
- -nployed to assist id supplying farm 
tabor, and as typist in the Farm Bu
reau Office. The United States Em
ployment Service at Salt Lake and 
Boise are sending men here for work.

Let us know your labor wants by- 
telephone or by filling out the follow
ing blanks and sending to the County- 
Agent, at Shoshone, and they will be 
filled as rapidly as possible.
Kind of Farm ------ ---------------- ----- ----
Date wanted --- ------------------------------
Number wanted ---- ----.... -..............—....
Wages offered ......................... —..........-
House or board furnished .......... -.......—

ind of work ....-................... —.............—
(Name) ............. ..........-........ .........

(Address) .....................................
Yours truly. Geo. E. Maroney. 

quaSy (Tnnimoi.tSy Xyunoo

Mrs. J. E. Houston. Wednesday- 
evening entertained to dinner Lieut, 
and Mrs. E. H. Whitney and Clarence 
Anderson and Bertha Patterson.

W. T. Patterson is reported as im
proving at the Twin Falls hospital, 
but slowly, and while hope of recovery 
is brighter than a week ago. yet it will 
be several weeks before he can hope 
to return home.

Through one of those always inex- 
plainable miscarriages af good inten
tions in a printing office the announce- j 
ment of this May Fete was overlooked 
and did not appear in the last issue oft 
the Journal, for which the Journal de- 

This Friday being the last day of, sirea to 0ffer its apology and express 
our public schools for this year thej i{3 remets for the omission which 
teachers .and pupils will enjoy a pic- , was pure)y an oversight arising from 
nie on the school grounds. A short ; the shortage of labor in the shop and 
program is one of the featuresof the a consequent rush of 
occasion. the help obtainable.

DONT NEGLECT THE GARDEN
!

Food Producer.overwork for.
If you started a home fardea last

It is a supposable cas* that L. P |DAH0'S CENTER OF SOCIALISM 
MusLnrd is old enough, wise enough ; 
and big enough to have put away j 
childish habits. But it is not so. as!
is

This Friday evening the Dietrich j 
Grange meets at the school house. ; 
These meetings always bring out a1 
good attendance and much interest 
is taken in the proceedings.

NOTICE TO WATER USERS

AU persons using city water for 
sprinkling lawns and gardens are here
by notified that the hours for such use 
re from five to ten o’clock each 
.orning and from five to ten o'clock son 

• : ch evening.

; screen

with very

BIG WOOD RIVER NEWS

Mrs. A. L. Horne still remains very a horse to draw it.
sick.

----- Buy Victory Bonds-----
Mrs. Chas. Furniss has been quite 

s;ck of late.

Mrs. J. A. Mills, Mrs. E. Burdette, 
■so Mrs. Harry Otis were shopping 

'•? Gooding Tuesday.
- 9■Mr. and Mrs. Lester Cox spent from 

Saturday evening until Sunday even- 
'ng with Harrison Ryan and family.

Mrs. L. F. Gieseke. Mrs. Mills and 
Mrs. Hewitt were all day visitors, 
Wednesday with Mrs. L. A. Denason.

If you have a job to give you won't 
need a field glass to find a returned 
-nldier ready to take tt.

I

Quite a few Big Wood people were in 
:nwn Saturday night to attend the 
-how. ,

Fred and Bill Gieseke were guests 
f John and Edna Ryan Monday after

noon

STUDY CLUB MEETING

The members of the Study Club are 
•■quested to meet at the City Library 

■ t 2:3? P M.. Tuesday.
Mrs Will Newman. President. new idea of service in hanking.

NOT A LUXURY
MARINE RECRUITS WANTED

advocated by Leonard Barron of

Hi* Sweet Disposition.
“So you lost your case in court. Mr.

Lit.

Barrack* Qunntlco Virginia and narrow path.


